Increased tumorigenicity, but unchanged immunogenicity, of transporter for antigen presentation 1-deficient tumors.
The lack of transporter-for-antigen-presentation (TAP)-1 expression by tumor cells prevents the processing and presentation of MHC class I-restricted tumor antigens. This could affect T-cell-dependent tumor immunity in either the priming or the effector phase. We have established TAP1(+) and TAP1(-) tumor cell lines using ras-transformed NIH3T3 fibroblasts. Impaired TAP1 expression by tumor cells increased their tumorigenicity in immunocompetent, but not in T-cell-deficient, mice. For the generation of tumor immunity, TAP1 expression was not necessary on tumor cells used for vaccination. However, in previously immunized mice TAP1(+) tumor cells were more efficiently rejected than were TAP1(-) tumor cells. CD8(+) T cells infiltrated both TAP1(+)- and TAP1(-)-challenge tumors and were required for tumor rejection. In mixed tumor/lymphocyte culture, TAP1 expression by tumor cells significantly increased the IFN-gamma production of antigen-specific spleen cells from immunized, but not from naive, mice. Thus, the lack of TAP1 expression did not change the immunogenicity of tumor cells. It may enable tumor cells to escape T-cell recognition during the effector phase of an antitumor immune response.